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QUIET DAY IN

THE BIG STRIKE
.

GUARDS WERE NEEDLESSLY

ALERT EOR BOTHER.

Companies Gave Extra Good Dinners
to Those Who Aro Quartered at
the Collieries One Set of Guards

and Workmen Had a Pistol Match.

Supt. Phillips Says Company Will
Recoup Strike Losses Considerably.

Nicholls Says Miners Can't Re

Starved Into Submission.

Guards at the colllerlrs where .trouble
has been occurring were on the alert
yesterday for posslWo bother but they'
were agreeably disappointed. The day
was wholly devoid of strike distur-
bances.

The compnnles furnished extra din-
ners for the men qimrtored (it the col-

lieries. At No. 7 olllcry of tho Erie
company nt Plttston a revolver match
took place between teams of five each
selected respectively from the guards
and tho workmen. Tho guards won.

Deputy Sheriff John 13. Gaffncy, who
is In charge of the posse guarding tho
William A. colllary at Lackawanna, re-

ported last evening that tho day passed
without the semblance of disorder any-

where In tho neighborhood. .
The funeral of Lulgl Vlnnzza, the

Italian striker, who was shot Tuesday
night In tho vicinity of the William A.
colliery, took place yesterday after-
noon, from CuslcK's undertaking estab-
lishment. Ho was burled at the

of tho authorities. A number of
his countrymen, among them Consular
Agent Tlscar, attended tho funeral."
Services were conducted at St. Lucie's
church on Chestnut street, and Inter-
ment was made in the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

WASHERIES CLOSED.

All the washerles were closed down
yesterday, but those that have been
working will start up again today. No
especial effort is being made by the
strikers to prevent the operation of the
washerles.

Superintendent Phillips, of tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western min-
ing department, Is authority for the
statement that coal will bo a costly ar-
ticle at the close of the strike.

"The companies are not losing as
much as some may Imagine," said Mr.
Phillips. "The coal lying In the ground
Is enhancing in value every day the
strlke'eontlnues. When the strike ends
tjiere will be such an immediate and
big demand for coal the price will bo
almost anything the companies choose
to ask. Just what the companies will
nsk Is, of course, something beyond my
ken, but If they get only what will be
offered they will for some time secure
prices that will be not much less than
what nre ordinarily termed fancy.

"The coal Is in the ground and a
strike can not determine Its quality.
The demand for anthracite isjmiform.
The companies are, to be sure, losing
by the strike, on account of their fixed
charges, but when the balance is struck
after the past-strik- e rush of orders Is
over, it will be found the companies are
not as bad off as some may now imag-
ine they will be."

COMING CONVENTION.

Preparations are complete for the dis-

trict convention of the United Mine
Workers to be held In Nantlcoke next
week, beginning Monday morning. The
principal scheduled business is the elec
tion of officers and the consideration of (
a. proposition to elect omcers by direct
vote. Some other matters, however,
will be discussed, It is safe to guess.

President T. D. Nicholls has no op-
position for Secretary
John T. Dempsey has three opponents,
but there is hardly any question but
that he will be and by a large
vote. There Is a lively scramble for
places on the district board and some
new names ate likely to appear In Its
make-u- p when the convention adjourns.

As yet there have been no calls from
any of tho locals of the United Mine
Workers for assistance In relieving the
wants of Its members, according to a
statement of District Secretary Demp-
sey. Few of the strikers, he said, are
asking relief and these are being look-
ed after by the locals.

District President Nicholls says it is
out of tho question to think, that the
miners can be starved Into submission.
The longer the strike continues the
more of their members secure employ-
ment at something or other that brings
them enough to live. Others who do not
secure employment have sons or daugh-
ters or some one else In tho household
earning steady wages. Still there are
others who will have no means of sus-
tenance, and these will be very few, ac-
cording to Mr. Nlcholl's opinion, will be
taken care of by the United Mine Work-
ers.

OTHER RESOURCES.
If the United Mine Workeis' treasury

becomes depleted there Is the working-me- n

of every civilized country on tho
globe to fall back on. "It is too Im-
portant a fight," declared Mr. Nic-
holls, "to bo lost for the want of funds.
It means everything to organized labor
and organized labor is determined to
win it. The strikers will have to

themselves to some hardships,
of course, but every soldier In a light
mus,t do that. That they will be
starved. hUo. submission, however, Is
weak threat. Soldleis In the civil war
suffered moio than tho miners will be
called upon to suffer and they fought
sjnmly for the emancipation of u col-
ored brother, while tho miner is fight-
ing for his own emancipation from a
slavery quite as bad as that which tho
mat man nau to endure."
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"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
Tim best value for 5 conti.
Try one ami you will smoko no

other.
All tlio tpiullm? brands nf He.

clpnrn nt $1.75 per box, or fi for Kc.
Tho Impost variety o Pipes anil

Tobaccos In town.

E. C. MORRIS,
The Cigar Man

325 Washington Aveuuo.
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ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

Tho Cresco Mountain Rest for Poor
Women and Children.

On Tuesday, J.uly ,8, tho beautiful
Suinmcr Homo at Cresco, for invalided
women and little ones In need of rest,
change and fresh county air who
could not otherwise have such blessings,
will ngaln open Its doors for tho sea-
son. Tho Men's guild of St. Luke's
church has added'many Improvements
to It during tho past year. Each year
has scon additions and
Tho latest Include nn fee house and
cold storage room, a bath room, with
hot and cold water', and a constant
sui ply of delicious spring water.

Tho number of beneficiaries In each
preceding summer has been over 300.
The present prospect is that a larger
number than hrts ever before been re-
ceived in one season will need the bene-
fits of this summer lest and health- -
giving vacation. That there has never
been, never will be, any distinction na
to religious ntllllatlon or to nationality,
has been well understood by all Scran-to- n

from tho very first. Therefore, the
committee of the Men's guild, In charge,
of the Home, and the members of the
Women's guild, associated with that
committee In piacttcal oversight of the
Homo, appeal earnestly, and with
great confidence, to all who have here-
tofore aided tho Home, and all others
interested In such noble and efficient
work, to contribute liberally. The In-

creased cost of many necessaries of life
is known to every householder. To
give the benefits of the Home In fair
measure to as many as surely will need
It and should have their turn there, the
committee will need about one thous-
and dollars. Divide that amount
among very many more than three
hundred beneficiaries, and It can bo
readily seen that there is no waste in
administration.

Wnntever is given In the line of flour
and other staples, it should be remem-
bered that the daily supply of fresh
meat, vegetables, fruit, .butter and milk
must be bought on the mountain, and
there paid for that money donations
are especially needfuh

These should be sent to tho Men's
guild treasurer, Mr. W. M. Bunnell,
Mears building.

NEW NON-CO- OFFICERS.

Appointments Will Be Made at
Armory Monday Night.

A meeting of the Thirteenth regiment
officers will be held Monday night at
the armory, at which will be announced
appointments for sergeant major and
commissary sergeant. A number of
candidates are in the field for both
positions.

Sergeant "Bob" Vail, late of the Uni-
ted States army, and now sergeant ma-
jor of the thirst battalion, and Lance
Corporal Frank Coffin of Company D,
are considered two of the most eligible
men for the post, which was made va-
cant last Tuesday night when Regi-
mental Sergeant John M. Edwards was
elected second lieutenant of Company
K. A number of men whose chances
are about equal, are eager to succeed
Commissary Koehler, as commissary
sergeant, which position he occupied
until Captain Whitney's promotion to
major, and his own subsequent ad-
vancement.

BOUND FOR EUROPE.

James Archbald and Family Sail
Today on the Lucania.

'Mr, and Mrs. James Archbald and
daughters, Misses Elizabeth, Augusta
and Ruth, left yesterday for a three
months' trip to Europe. They sail to-

day on the Lucania and return Septem-
ber 27.

They propose to stop at Queenstown
and make a tour of Ireland, after which
they will make a month's visit In Scot-
land, the home of Mr. Archbald's fath-
er. A shott trip to the Continent will
also bo made.

ANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY.

A Long-fe- lt Need of Scranton Is Now
Realized.

For a long time Scranton has felt the
need of a place where a perfect-fittin- g

shirt could be secured. H. W. Sykes &
Co., recently located here at room U
and IG Burr building, Is now prepared
to do this work. Here Is whut one of
our citizens says:
To Whom It May Cnheorn:

This Is to certify that tho wilter Is of
that form of build that Uiu ordinary cus-
tom mado shirt will not tit him, nud is
obliged to Jinvo shltts inndo to order.

For innny you in l havo been seeking
tho host shirt mitkors that could bo found,
but had nevor succeeded In getting a per-
fect lit until Mr. 11. W. Hyltcs, of tho
llim of It, W. Sykes & Co., took my,
measmo and mado mo ouo of tho most
tomfortablo lltllug bhlrts I havo over
worn; not a change to ho mode In any
particular.

After Hcnichlng so many jc-ar- for a
perfect lit, and having nbotit trlvcn It up
as a hopelcsa'toHk, It gives mo iircat plcas-ui- o

to recommend II, W. Sykvs & Co. to
any who havo trouhlo in getting sliltta
mado to lit. Youis truly,

M. II Ilolgato,

Scranton, Pa., change my paper

to

' fim , , ,
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MENTION OP
MEN OF HOUR

RAPID RISE INTO PROMINENCE
OF ATTORNEY WATKINS.

Has Been a Member of the Lacka-

wanna Bar Since 1805 C. C. Rose
Who Has Chargo of the Coal Min-

ing Operations of the Delaware &

Hudson Company Rev. James
Kent Stone Who Has Taken the
Preliminary Steps to Erect a Mon-

astery at Harvey's Lake.

One of the aggressive, energetic
young members .of tho locnl bar, who IS

rapidly making u place for himself, Is
Attorney James E. Wntklns, of Taylor.
Ills preliminary training for tho bur ho
received at Cornell, the University of
Pennsylvania and. In the offices of

'BBHI 1i v:'MW
" 3IIMsSs&"-'-j:sSs!- HHHHilililililH

ATTORNEY JAMES B. WATKINS.

O'Brien & Kelly. On January 25, 1S95,

he was admitted to the bar.
About the same time he was elected

reading clerk of the house of represen-
tatives at Harrlsburg, where his atten-
tion to duty, coupled with a fine voice,
that could be distinctly heard in all
parts of thci house, made him a great
favorite with the members. Mr. Wat-kin- s

Is a Republican and takes
a great interest in the success of
the party. He has served as secretary
of the Republican county committee
and at different times has been chair-
man and secretary of the standing com-
mittee of the Third Legislative district,
In which he lives.

As his picture shows, Mr. Watkins Is
still a very young man. His future will
be worth watching.

C. C. Rose, tho general superintend-
ent of the Delaware and Hudson com-
pany, is one of the Important figures in
the local strike situation, having charge
of the battle for the company by whom
he is employed. He is a good fighter
and is, moreover, recognized as one of
the best mining engineers in the an-
thracite region. Mr. Rose was born in
Massachusetts, but early in' life his
father moved to Sherburne, N. Y
where he had charge of part of the
Erie canal. Later the elder Rose be-

came supeilntendent of the Delaware
and Hudson canal and held the position
for many years.

Charles C. Rose was educated In the
public schools near Rose Point, the
Walklll academy at Mlddletown, N. Y.,
and the Norwalk (Conn.) academy. He
became a civil engineer, and after em-

ployment with the Erie and the Jersey
Midland, worked for five years for tho
Delaware and Hudspn along their rail-
road. Later he built tho Port Jervls
Water company's reservoir. His next
position was with the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western in the construc-
tion of a new road between Bingham-to- n

and Buffalo. Then he came to
Scranton and was made assistant chief
engineer by the same company.

In January, 1S96, he resigned and
toolc employment with tho Delaware
and Hudson as assistant superintend-
ent of the coal department. On Janu-
ary 1, 1S97, he was made superintend-
ent. He Is' a member- - of the Scranton
Engineers' club, the American Society
of Civil Engineers, and the New Eng-
land society.

Rev. James Kent Stone, tho superior
of the Passlonlst fathers, who recently
took the preliminary bteps to establish
a monastery of that order at Harvey's
lake. Is known In the religious world
as Father FIdells, and has many friends
In this city. Ho was born In Boston In
1S40, to Rev. John Seely Stone and Mary
Kent Stone. His father, a descendant
of an old Puritan family, was an Epis-
copal clergymun, founder of the Theo-
logical seminary tit Philadelphia and
dean of tho Theological school at Cam;
bridge. His mother was the daughter
of Jumes Kent, chancellor of New York
state, and author of Kent's Commen-
taries, and was also descended from old
Now England stock, Jumes Kent Stone
graduated at Harvard college, class of
1861. and then spent a year in study at
the Unlveislty of Qottlngen, Germany.

Returning to this country ho enlisted
In the Second Massachusetts Volunteers'
and was wounded ut the battle of

Ho was later ordnlned to the
Episcopal ministry and became a pro-
fessor In Kenyon college. He later held
tho presidency of that .college for ono
year and resigned to accept the presi-
dency of Hobart college, Geneva, N, Y.
In 1S00 he became a Roman Catholic
and was later ordained a priest and for
several years wus a member of tho
Pnullst fathers,

In 1875 ho entered the monastery of
tho Passlonlst fathors at Hoboken and
after conducting religious was
assigned to missionary work In South
America, where he labored for twelve
years. Upon his return he was mado
superior of the Passlonlst order. He
received tho degree of A. M. from Har-
vard and of S, T, D. from Racine col-
lege, WU Ho Js tho author of several
religious works, and Is an eloquent and
powerful orator.

Prof, Willis L. Moore, chief of tHe
weather bureau, has Invented an ap-
paratus for cooling dwellings that
promises to become as essential to tho
comfort of a dwelling In summer as
heating apparatus in winter, Prof,
Mooro says that the cost of, cooling a
given space with his inachlfio is ap-
proximately the same as, thut of heat-lu- g

tho same space by means of stove
or furnace. Resides this, tho different
uses to which tho machine may be put
are unlimited. He expects It to prove
of great value to hospitals, particularly
for reducing the temperature of wards
In which fever patlent3 are confined
and In addition to Its use for cooling
residences and hotels, he says Jt solves
the problem of Individual cold storage.

Prof. Moore's Invention, In addition
la reducing temperature, washes,
cleanses and renders the nlr dry and
healthful. Hot nlr, filled with dust,, is
taken into the machine nt a tempera-
ture of nearly 100 degrees nnd expelled
almost Instantly nt a temperature of 30
degrees and with Its rclatlvo humidity
lessened by more than half. Tho ma-
chine operates on tho principle of grav-
ity. That Is, It makes use of tho dif-
ference In weight between nlr nt n high
and at a low temperature. It Is, more-
over, automatic. It requires no motlvo
power, nnd Is When the
weather is very hot tho machine works
fuBter than when It is only moderately
warm, nnd when the weather Is temper-
ate, tho machine ceases Its operations
altogether. It Is necessary to change
the machine only once a day, prefer-
ably In tho morning, and It will then
automatically keep the dwelling In
which It Is placed at a cool, oven tem-
perature. ,

THROWN FROM BUGGY.

W. H. Pierce Was Seriously Injured
On Nay Aug Boulevard Yester- -'

day Afternoon.

William H. Pierce, the well known
Penn avenue marketman, was thrown
from his carriage while driving down
the Nay Aug boulevard yesterday af-
ternoon, and received Injuries of a
very serious nature. He was still un-

conscious early this morning, and ow-
ing to this, his attending physician, Dr.
J. W. Coolldge, was unable to definitely
state the extent of Mr. Pierce's Injuries.

Charles Bradley, of New York, a
nephew of Mr. Pierce, was also thrown
from tho carriage, but was only slight-
ly bruised by the fall. Tho accident
occurred about 6.30 o'clock. The two
men had attended the Speedway races,
and were drlvlng'home, vhen they
met their mishap.

Their horse was going along at a
lively clip, and In making a sharp Uirn,
a short distance below the race track,
fell and upset the carriage. Mr. Pierce
was thrown to the ground with fearful
force, and when Mr. Bradley who
quickly recovered from his own fall,
ran to his assistance he found his un-
cle unconscious. The horse was unin-
jured, and the buggy was not In the
least damaged.

Mr. Pierce was removed to his home,
633 Jefferson avenue, in the Carriage of
Dr. Hill, who providently passed at this
time. Br. J. W. Colltdge was sum-
moned, and could rind no serious in-
juries, except a small hole at the top
of the head.

He declared last night that Mr. Pierce
might either remain unconscious for an
lndiflnite period or suddenly awaken
at any moment. He was present at the
beside of the patient during the great-
er part of the night and morning.

WILL BE A GREAT EXCURSION.

International School Employes Mak-
ing Extensive Preparations.

The International Correspondence
Schools association will hold one of the
finest excursions of the season to Har-
vey's Lake Saturday, July 12. It 13 to
be run over the Delaware and Hudson
and Lehigh Valley Railroads, which
,wlll furnish the mode of conveyance to
the lake.

T. J. Foster, president of the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools, always
has the welfare of his employes at
heart and has decided to give them a
holiday on the date of the excursion",
when it Is expected that all tho em-
ployes and their friends will take ad-
vantage of this offer.

The price of tickets is seventy-fiv-e

cents for adults and fifty cents for
children. The committee on arrange-
ments Is doing excellent work. The
features are well selected and In-

clude besides other things boat racing,
running and jumping for all of which
there are a variety of prizes.

BAD SMALL BOYS.

They Have Caused Much Trouble at
the Carnival Grounds.

Another of the small boys who have
been occasioning so much trouble at
the Elk carnival grounds was arraigned
before Magistrate Howe In police court
yesterday morning. He gave his name
as Harry Strlck, and was dismissed by
the magistrate, with a reprimand.

Thursday the lawlessness of the small
boy at the carnlva'l reached Its limit,
and had It not been for the arrest
made, It Is doubtful where the disorder
would havo stopped. All week small
boys have been tearing down sections
of fence, at tho grounds, crawling un-
der tents, nnd otherwise deporting
themselves in unseemly "fashion,

Thursday night several small youths
entered the Oriental theatre, and while
the Eastern dances wore in progress
playfully threw stones at the perform-
ers. One of tho women was grazed by
a missel, but the young disturbers es-

caped from the tent before the other
spectators could chastise them

for disturbing the show.

MOSCOW.

The ladles of tho Woman's Relief corps
save Mrs. John Haines, of Clifton, a
pleasant surprise Friday, Juno 27, Thoy
presented her with a beautiful silver fruit
dish. Dinner was served and all onjoyed
a very plcisant tlmo. Those present weyo,
Mrs. Ed Van Brunt, Mrs. John Clouho,
Mrs. E. N. Hodgson, Mrs. C. II. Clouso,
Mrs. C, r. Van Brunt. Mrs. James Leo,
Mrs. Mary Qeoigo, Mrs. Joe Dunstan,
Mrs. Ellzahoth Cobloy, Mrs. Joo Stanley,
Mrs. R. Boll, Mis. J. C. Dornn, Mrs. Slg-li-

Mrs. Ben Itozcllc, Mrs. Kata Leo,
Ethel Cobley, George lioeton, Elmer Do-ra- n

John Van Brunt, Mr. S. Slglln.
Mrss Agnes Watts Is visiting friends at

Forty Fort.
C. P, Van Brunt has Just received a car-

load of shingles.
Mrs. Catherlno Bucken, of Brooklyn, Is

spending tho summer nt tho home of her
brother, C, P. Van Brunt.

Tho Rpworth leaguo of tho bouthern
will hold their fourth rally

at the Mothodlst Episcopal church on
Tuesday, July S. 190.'.

Charles Van Golden, Mr, Terwllllger
and Will Van Brunt have returned from
a fishing trip, bilnglng a nice me&s of'
fish homo.

Mlss Sarah Do Ino, of Nay Aug, has re-
turned homo after spending soma time
with friends heto.

A fow of tho young people had a nlcnlo
In Van Brunt's giovo Friday, The fol-
lowing wero present! Mary
Lena Dixon, Helen Dixon, Freda lllnes,
Funny Fernsley, Mary Gie.-js- , Pearl Gres3-Margar- et

Lamoreoux, Angelica I.amor-oau- x,

Alice Van 'Brunt, EUlo Loveland,
Mabel Hathill, Ruth Van Brunt.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-BAS- E

A powder to be shaken Into the thoee. Your
feet feci swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired
easily. II you lute tmirtlntr feet or tight shoe,
tij-- Allen's foot-Eas- It coolj the feet, and
makes ualUng cisy. Cures swollen, nveatlng
feet, ingrowing uaiU, bliiters and callous potj.
Relieves corns and bunions ot all pain and gives
rest snd comfort. Try It today, Sold by all drug,
gists and shoe stores for Sc. Don't accept sny
substitutes. Trial packsge FlfEU. Address Allen
S. Olnuted, Lo Itoy, V. Y,

TENNIS AT THE
COUNTRY CLUB

HAROLD WELLES WON ALL HIS
SINGLES.

Tho Pight for the Silver Cup This
Afternoon Will Bo Between Him
and the Winner of the A. E. Hunt,
Jr.,-T- . S. Fuller Match Victorious

' Couples in the Doubles Were E. H.
Shafer and A. L. Watson and
Harold Welles and H. McK Glase-broo- k.

A large number of Interested specta-
tors witnessed the progress of a well
played and exciting tennis tournament
at the Scranton Country club's grounds
yesterday afternoon. The match will
be concluded this afternoon, when tho
results of the finals In both the men's
singles and doubles will establish the
winners of tho tournament.

Silver cups offered as awards by the
greens committee will be given to the
triumphant players In this afternoon's
matches. Harold Welles, a young man
back from Hill school for the summer
vacation, won all his singles yester-
day, and the fight for the trophy lies

jueiwuun nun ana me winner or me A.
E. Hunt, jr.-- S. Fuller match this af
ternoon. The victorious couple In yes-
terday's double were E. H'. Shafer and
A. L. Watson and Harold Welles and
H. McK. Glasebrook. They will con-
test in the finals today.

Mr. Shufor Is a brother of tho crack
Princeton tennis player, and Mr. Glase-
brook Is an Amherst base ball player
and athlete. The playing between two
couplo Is expected to be close and In-

teresting. The mens' singles yesterday
afternoon were opened by James Gard-
ner Sanderson and James Blair, Jr. The
latter won the set by the following
scores: 2, 6, 3. The remaining-matche-

s

of the first round were as fol-

lows:
Albert L. Watson beat Theo. L. Ful-

ler, by default. E. H. Shafer beat D.
M. Moffatt. Scores, Maxwell
Bessell Beat T. D. Torrey, 6, 3, 1.

A. E. Hunt, jr., beat C. W. Walker, 0,

2. . C. R. Sanderson boat J. H. Brooks,
2, 6, 1. H. S. Welles beat Gordon

Taylor 1. H. McK. Glasebrook
beat David Boles 6-- 0, 1. H. McK.
Glasebrook beat S. B. Thorne 4, '6-- 4.

In the second round, A. L. Watson
beat J. H. Blair, jr., 3. L. H.
Shafer beat Maxwell Bessell 6-- 2, 2.

C. R. Sanderson beat A. E. Hunt 4,

6. Harold Welles beat H.' McK.
Glosebrook 3, 5. In the semi-fina- ls

which were next played Welles defeat-
ed C. R. Sanderson 1, 3. The only
match left in the semi-fina- ls Is between
Watson and Shafer, the winner of
whom will then play Welles.

In the doubles, E. H. Shafer and A.
L. Watson beat Maxwell Bessell and T.
D. Torrey by the following scores:

4, 3-- 6, 5. C. R. Sanderson and J. G
Sanderson beat James Blair, jr., and C.
W. Walker, a tightly contested set, 4,

6, 5.

A. E. Hunt, jr., and Theo. Fuller
drew bye, and Harold Welles and H.
McK. Glosebrook defeated J. H.
Brooks, jr., and S. B. Thorne 2,

In the semi-final- s, Shafer and Watson
bested the two Sandersons 4, and 5.

Welles and Glasebrook defeated Ful-
ler and Hunt, by default. This leaves
no matches in the semi-final- s, and this
afternoon's combat of Welles and Glase
brook against Watson and Shafer will
complete the doubles. Following yes-
terday afternoon's playing, refresh-
ments were served by the entertain-
ment committee.

Besides the tennis, a good deal of golf
was played yesterday at the grounds.
No regular matches were scheduled,
but there was much individual work
over the links.

POOD' SUPPLY IS ALL RIGHT.

That's What Inspector P. L. Wid-Maye- r's

Opinion Is.
Fopd Inspector F. L,. Widmayer is

authority for the statement that Scran-ton- 's

food supply Is now in almost per-
fect condition. Last year at this time
a great deal of fault was being found
with meat, fish and milk.

This year an entirely different state
of affairs exists. "I suppose," said Mr.
Widmayer to a Tribune man, "It's be-

cause there Isn't the same great quan-
tity of food on the local market just
now, as there was last year In June and
July. This Is owing, of course, to the
fact that tho demand Isn't as large.

"Last year there were constant com-
plaints about tho milk, and the fish
supply was almost putrid. Nowadays
we receive hardly a complaint about
either of these. Then, too, a great
amount of vegetables are being con-

sumed this summer,, which people raise
In their own gardens."

N TAYLOR.

Tho Taylor Reds defeated tho Old Forgo
association In one of tha be3t pluyed
games of tho season. The Reds did not
let their opponents score, shutting them
out by a scoro of 4 to 0. Reed, the homo
pitcher, did admirable work, holding tho
visitors down to llvo hits and striking nut
nine men, Tho opposing twlrler also did
good work but was touchbd up qulto
lively In tho sixth innings. Tho features
of tho gumo wus the good nil mound
playing of tho local team und tho neat
catch mude by Davis, second b.ibeinuu of
tho vlbltors. About 500 specturors wit-
nessed tho contest. Tho score by timings;

R.II.B.
Taylor , 0 1 0 0 0 3 0--1 1) 3
Old Forgo 0080000-- 0 3 4

Butteries Rods, Reed and Glynn; Old
Foige, Garvin and Phillips. Umpire-Murr- ay.

Ownlg to tho flro alaini fulling to work
Chief of tho Flro Department Toiry

thoso residing In tho First und
Fifth wards, of a tho should happen to
occur In tho ubovo vicinities to tele-
phone to tho nearest pluco to tho,hoso
houses. Thoso residing In tho other of
tho borough aro icquested to notify tho
hoso comnantcs nnrsiirwillv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Thomas, of Hydo
ruin, wero guests or roiatives in town
yesterday, -

A slight blazo was discovered on tho
roof ot tho summer kitchen owned by
Thomas Reese, of Union sticot, which
caught llio from the result of u dofecttvo
lluo. A still alarm wus sent In and tho
hoso conipanlis arrived on tho scene. Thu
fite was extinguished by a bucket brigade.

Tho dollvery cloilts challcngo tho storo
clerks to a game of base ball on tho Riv-
erside grounds for Wednesday afternoon,

Superintendent and Mis. W, R. Jones,
of Carbondale, spent the Fourth as tho
guests of tho lutter's mother, Mrs. It. W.
Reeso, of Main street.

Miss Blodwln GrlMtlis, of S.ind street,
loft yesterday to visit her brother ut Mt.
Carmel.

Mrsv Alfred Harris returned to her homo
at Blansboro, Pa., after visiting relatives
In town.

Edwaid B. Gangwer, of Centremorcland,
visited friends tu town yesterday.

David Gould, of Bethlehem, Pa., Is His-Uln- g

relatives In town,
Taylor lodge, No. tWS, Independent Ordr

MONEY TO LOAN
How and Where to Bet It

You Pay Too Muc i
for your loan If you fall to get It on OUR N: 3W REBATE PLAN. Sure
ly It Is worth your whllo to save- - from $5 t o $36.50 on a loan, accord-
ing to Its size.

Money to L oaii .

on Household Furniture ,

In Any Amounts
TAtf nl.A.ll.1 HMMA 1..U.v CUUU1U VUII1U Hl'lUi

Because this company docs NOT
tell you that you MUST WAIT a day
or two for the loan. Only an hour or
two's notice necessary hero.

Because our rates aro tho lowest.
Because we guarantee that tKe'ro will

be NO PUBLICITY.
Because your friends need not! know.

Scranton Loan
No . 207 Wyoming

Near Cor. Spruce St. Scranton
Business Hours 8 a. ni. to 6
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CORSETS-Th-at Pink
Corsets

Linen color.
WASH

kinds. 'Now,
HOSK Super.

effects, quality.

summer costume.
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lace sizes 6 to 12
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Miss Slay and Will nlul
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If yoi i want more time.
iur New Plan save

you a large part of the cost.
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beautiful ones
hat cost

$8.00 -

A. KAISER, Hanacer. ;

and Adams Ares. Both

and Blue Corsfets, full ?n
In tho 0'v

In and.

Wd shablo io
drop stitch and lace

Sun all the col- - CI nc
No f w

kinds rlbbe are here

Silk

fi
The dollar 1st. Now

,

sea, CI I
The 11.50 dress !S. Now.. H

Isn't all
,
uncomfortable

"The Satisfactory Store."
The store isj cooled b)f such
refreshing prices thelse...,;.

TURNOVERS Tvaco Kinbroldered

STOCKS-Mad- ras

Regular

UMBRBLLAS-K-ln- ch
cnmnletcs

UNDERWEAR
and we'to largo sizes for "EJIzable" folks.

MEN'S NECKWEAR goods for Icents. Shield Bows,
Tecks, reversible four-tn-ha- a ad string Wash? 2oc. up.

and Women's :3elts of all the klnils, styles
25c. up. I

MEN'S SOCKS Men's
Very neat and tasteful patterns. J Now

WITITE WAISTS White LaXn Waists,
finished newest fa'shlon.

Chlldron'ii Lawn
nnd trimmed, yisors.

Furnishers

Saturldajrs

Title
i

Is

Beer,
brewed

'Phone
2114.

lACKAV

Fellows,

visiting relatives
Scranton.

Scranton, relatives

Oortiudo Watkins Lllfby
attending

Ulmer,

pay-
ment

Because

Because

Because system simple

SHIRT WAIST

useful
keep

nake

Sctranton Bedding Co.

25c
Gingham

underwear

Embroider 25c

Turnovers

supplied
Fifty-ce-

DRESSES

McConnell&UKi
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Munster and
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of Battling
Evlery Bottle
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Bohemian Bee
Consequently that flat taste Is nelver encoun-

tered In either "of these pure, malt lageis.
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Dclivcrdcl

New
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ovcnlngln
regular session. 1
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Jones summer school
Factoryville.
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tucked

WHITE White

'ANNA

Mlnnlo Baker,

guests

Artnvr visited

Lackli.

market.

Stocks.

I
Date

stale,
Munster

bright and sparkling, are
the home,

Two Dozen Tints,
One Dollar.!

Old 'Phone
uEejRmENT w: 2162,

jffl"WhA
Avt.5CRArtTOT3

SongRecitaJ
HENKY P. DREYEB,

of tho New Enrfland Conservator? of
Music,' Assisted by

CHAHLES H. DOERSAM.

St. Luke's ParisP House Auditorium1,
Tuesday, JuBy 8th, 8sl8 p. m.

Reserved scat tickets may be had dt
Powell's Muslo Stl're. Bcranton, or J. G.
Bone's Prug Stoiel Dunmoro.
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